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Petition to Board of Hi~her ~ducation /0
Mr. l\wrrig u. Scl1a~J-:)e~ has not been ne coiamended for
rea~pointment to the ~n~lieh Depar~1ent of City College,
and.
Mr. Scha~nes has been an efficient and re8~ected teacher
in the Snglis h d epar-tane nb for ei:~ht years; and has each
year received an increment by specific reocr~ilendation of
the Cha Lrmen al bhough inorements were not comou Ls or y , and
ti.r. Schap-,)ee 1 competence and z cholershiu have been recof!:-
nLzed by many eminent eclucators and scholars and by the
publication of his work in ou t s tandLnrr literary and
scholarly journals, and
Mr. Schauyes has participated in the oreanization and
activities of teacher a~&ociations and an anti-fasoist
as s oc a tLon , and has twice addressed the City College students
as a proponent for peace and a fi~hter acaiPEt war; and
Y:Gr:f:P\E!.S,1t apoe ar e tha t LIr. Schapn e.s is nO'N be in;:, refused re-
appo Lntme nb be c.aus e of his a ctLv.itLes in behalf of teachers 1
in te re s t sand c i v t I I'ir; ht s , and
the dLamd s s aL of II"r. Scha;')l:)es would be properly interDreted
as a direct blow at the aoademic freedom of all teachers
and college t e acher-e in nurti cular i and would !".lark the
bef";inninr; of a repressive policy ina municipal collep.;e
supper-bed jointly by the tax payers of New Yorlr. Ci ty and of
New Yorl{ State;
TH3REFOREB~ IT RESOLVED, that we, the undersi~ned teaoher alumni
or the City Coller;es,· ur[je the Board of Hi,n;her Educ a tion
to r-e c onm end Morrie U. Soha1)i?es' r-e appo Lntanen b to City
Colle(te- in the interests of eood teachinG and academic
freedom.
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